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@n 'lbpeterfa from a "4ureJng 
Doiitt of View, 

BY MRS. T. BURNETT PETER. 

The nursing of hysteria is a matter of no 
small dificulty, and requires an inimense 
amount of tact and patience on the part 01 the 
nurse, hut the successful. treatment of t,lx case 
depends SO largely upon it that it is worth 
while to give it, son18 consideration. In this 
paper we will coiiclude that the patient is a 
girl, for though t lg  hysterical teiiiperanient is 
more often met vitli in  iiieii patients than is 
usually supposed, yet the majority of these cases 
are to be found anioiig ivonien. The first point a 
nurse must recognise is, that though the patient 
is not suffering from. all the diseases that she 
iniagines are aiyecting her, yet hysteria is a real 
disease. I t  is very important to realise 
this, as the remeinbralice should help the iiurse 
to acquire much of tlie necessary patience and 
tact. Also, hysteria patients have a nieiikd 
twist which quite perverts their moral sense, 
and this should also be loolred upon as a tein- 
porary disease, and, instead of being repelled 
or surprised ax their inability to speak the truth, 

, or their actions to rouse interest by faking a 
temperature-tlia nurse ivill reineniber this 
symptoni of the case, and not give the patient 
the opportunity to fail in this respect. For 
instance she must always be present and 
watcliing - though, if possible without the 
patient's lciiowledge-wlien the temperature is 
taken. She must always see food eaten, ani1 
never leave the roo111 and tliiiik on her return 
that an enipty plate iiieaiis that the food has 
been swallowed. 

Bystericnl patients do best -ivheii renioved 
from their home influences and left! to the 
nurse's 1nanagenie1it alone. The falllily of an 
hysterical patlent can rarely manage her. They 
either sympathise too iiiucli or ttoo little and 
1iave not the necessary firniness in cnrryiiig o ~ t ,  
treatment ordered. The nurse iuust remeniber 
that such a patient c+aniiot do without, Some 
sympathy, and it is here that so iiiuch tact 
and judgment is necessary. Shut a11 hysterical 
patient up with a iiime who giyes 110 sympathy 
ancl thinks all the patient's coiiiplaiiits 
iniagiliary, and that it is her dutty to pay little 
or no at,teiition to them, and S ~ Q  will find her- 
self unable to influence the patielit for her good, 
her charge herself miserable, and the cure 
doubtful. The patient must not look upon her 
nurse as a tyrant jailer, with &om she is 
doonled to spend weeks, but as a ]rind, bright 
companionwho will help her in the difficult 
task of getting W e E  Let the patient feel YOU 
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